
AGAINSTCAST GUNS.

An Unfavorable Report Upon the
Thurlow Experiment at Last

THE TIECE STOOD ALL TESTS,

u- - 'But the SaTal Officers Are Prejudiced in
. the Matter.

A JIIXTCEE OF TOETEI AND POLITICS

rrltOM A STjLPF C0HEESP0XDKKT.3

AVashixgtoit, April 15. At last the
authorities of the Navy Department seem

about to arrive at some conclusion in regard
to the open hearth steel cast gun made at
the Thurlow works in Chester county. Pa.,
and whose test at Annapolis followed the
disastrous trial of the Hainesworth (of Pitts-
burg) Bessemer steel cast gun. It will be
remembered that the Thurlow gun stood
the statutory test of 10 rounds without burst-
ing, but that it showed an expansion, a very
small fraction greater than the expansion of
a "built-up- " gun after a similar test.

THE POIXT AT ISSUE.
The question then arose whether the gun

was a serviceable one within the meaning
ofthel&w, and thedecision ot this question
bung fire during the latter part of the
"Whitney administration ot naval affairs, and
up to this time nnder theTracy administration.
A day or two afro the officials at the Annapolis
Proving Ground were instructed byteleerapu
to trive the crnn a further test of ten rounds.
This was done, and the cast gun again refused
to burst, bnt it showed an expansion nearly
doable tbe foimer expansion, and several new
and serious Cans developed.

The Chief of the Bureau of Ordnance there-
upon decided to report unfavorably to the
acceptance of the gun, and this report was
sent to the Secretary of the Navy If
the Secretary approves the report it will then
be urged by tbe Thurlow people that a decision
must, nnder the law, have been made after the
statutory test of ten rounds, and not after 20
rounds and that if the department could not
truthfully say after the statutory test that tbe
gun was not serviceable then tbe makers
should have the 5,000 and upward provided by
act of Congress.

AN INTERESTING QUESTION.
The interesting question to naval authorities

is, bow much more will the gen standT And
there is a general desire to have it proven to
the point of bursting. The endurance of the
casting has been a surprise in naval circles,
and, though this gun failed, confidence in the
possibility ot making a successful cast gun has
been vastly strengthened.

The Thurlow people themselves say that this
gun was tempered too soft, and that they have
no doubt that cast guns could be made a suc-
cess with a little experimenting, properly en-
couraged by Congress. They think, however,
that they should have been paid for the gun
under discussion, but there is little doubt now
that Secretary will approve the report of
the Chief of Ordnance.

POETICAL DEMOCRATS

Duo Rbjmcs as an Argument In Ibe Montana
Senatorial Contest A Local Election

Fnrnisbes nn Occasion for
Piirilsnn Jollification.

"Washington, April 15. When the
Montana contest was called up in the Sen-

ate to-d- Jlr. Morgan took the floor. He
referred to the recent Democratic successes
in Helena and Butte as a response to the
fraud attempted iu seating Republican
claimants as Senators and as a proof that
the great heart of the people was true to
honesty and manhood and fair dealing. If

N those elections, he said, had gone the other
way there would have been no trouble in refer-
ring tbe case back to tbe people. Now be sup-
posed that was impossible. Hetfeclared that an
Impression from the action of tbe committee
had already been produced in Montana, as was
proved by a telegram received from that State
at 2 o'clock this morning He proceeded to
read, amid laughter on tbe Democratic side, as
SoUovis:
Hurrah Tor honest citizens, who vindicate the

rleht:
Hurrah lor law and liberty the people won the

flftht.
itepubtfean corruption lsls went weeping to their

fate:
For the voters placed the ban upon the men who

stole the fctatc.
The mourners 6peak In whispers; there's crape

upon the door,
Tbe G. O. F was killed by stealing nreclnct

thirty-fou- r.

Mr. Hoar said that as he understood the
facts the Democratic majority in Butte, which
a year ago was SOU, bad been reduced to about
2o0, and that at precinct 34 there was not a sin-
gle voter left- - All of those apparent voters bad
gone like last year's snow bank. He left his
friend from North Carolina to his comic
almanac

Mr. Vance The Senator from Massachusetts
derives as much comfort ont of small material
as any Senator on this floor. My information
Is entirely different. The City of Butte gave a
Republican majority last year, and there has
Deen a great "turn-ove- r in conseqnencs of
subsequent proceedings."
Mr. Hoar If the Senator had been in bed at

2 o'clock last night bis ideas would have been
clearer this morning. Laughter.

Without concluding hU speec , Mr. Daniel
yielded for a motion to adjourn, after an agree-
ment that tbe vote would be taken at 5
o'clock

NO DSE TO APPEAL.

Congress Only Can feet Aside tbe Terdlct of a
Court Martial.

TEOM JL STAFF COnEESPOXDKXT.l
Washington, April 15. A letter was pre-

sented to the Secretary of War y from the
former Colonel of a regiment of Illinois volun-
teers, asking that the verdict of a court martial
be set aside, which dismissed from the service
one of his men In 1S64. The private asked to be
detailed to do recruiting service at home
and when the Colonel refused, used insulting
language. For this he was tried by a
court martial and dismissed. Tbe private died
several j ears ago, and since then bis widow baa
been maintained by Free Masons, of which
order her husband was a member. These
friends discovered only a short time ago that
the husband had been dismissed by verdict ot
a court martial. Deinng to get a pension for
tbe widow they set about to get the verdict in
the case f the husband set aside. The Division
of War Records in tbe War Department is
loaded down with similar requests, and even
old and life-lon- g officers in the regular service
do not seem to know that the verdict of a
court martial cannot be annulled except by act
of Congress.

It is only a short time since no less a militarypersonage than General Schofleld requested
the President to relieve someone of a disability
due to the verdict ot a court martial, and was
surprised to find the President utterly power-
less under tbe law. In the Illinois case referredto the colonel of the regiment writes urgentlyregretting the effect of the verdict, and excus-ingth- e

man for hislangnage. The only avenue
of relief for tbe widow is to secure the removalor the stigma by act of Congress, though shemay apply for a pension In Congress regardless
of the dismissal of her husband, and the Ques-
tion of his status may not be raised against herwhen the circumstances are known.

THE SILVER PROBLEM.

Republicans Think That They Are ITow
Approaching Its Solution.

Washington. April 15. The Senate and
House Republican committees on the silver
question were in joint session two hoars this
morning. Very radical differences in the views
of tbe Senators and Representatives were dis-

closed by tbe discussion, but an earnest pur-
pose was shown to harmonize tbe differences If
possible. One of the chief points upon which
the committees could not agree was the pro- -

increase of national bank circulation,Sosed a proposition. It was said, could notsecure
a majority vote In the House. It was finally
decided to commit tbe subject to a

of five Senators and five Representa-
tives.

The two consisting of Sena-
tors Aldricb, Allison, Jones, Sherman and
Teller, and Representatives Bayne, Bartine,
Conger. KcKinley and McKenna, were in
sessioa three hours this afternoon and practi-
cally reached an agreement, though no formal
action was taken. The measure which foundacceptance deals with silver only. Tbe two
principal provisions are, first, that the Secre-
tary of the Treasury shall be directed to pur-
chase monthly 4,500,000 onnces of silver; and,
second, that the notes Issued in payment there-
fore shall be redeemable in lawfnl money.

BATTLE SHIPS TO BE BUILT.

The Action of tbe Committee of tbe Whole
Chanced by the House.

Washington, April 15. In the House to-
day, alter the reading of the journal, Mr. Bon.

telle, of Maine, called np the naval appropria-
tion Dili the pending question being upon the
amendment adopted in committee of the
whole striking ont the clause providing for the
construction of three coast linebattla ships.

The action of tbe committee was rejected-ye- as,

lM; nays. 132. The naM apnropriation
bill was then passed. I

THE FINAL SESSION

Labors of the CongreM
Drawing to nn End.

Washington, April 13. The
y adopted the report of the Commit-

tee on Arbitration. Chill did not vote and
Mexico voted in tbe affirmative, with a reserva-
tion as to certain articles of the proposed basis
of tbe treaties. The objectionable articles
were not specified. The report of the Commit-
tee on Extradition was also adopted. The con-

ference adjourned nntil afternoon,
when it is expected the final session will be
held.

MORE TIME GRANTED HIM.

Humane Agent O'Brien Finds His Task
Laborious and Tedious.

Tbe meeting of the directors of the Humane
Society yesterday afternoon was largely at-

tended. The main topic before tbe Board was
the collecting of the names of principals and
witnesses in cases of cruelty alleged against at-

tendants at Dixmont Hospital. Mr. James B.
Scott, wlio was present, said that an investiga-
tion by the society's agent was, of course, out
of the question, but it is always a good plan to
keep a watchful eye upon public institutions,
and'he thought that General Agent O'Brien
should be commended for the spirit that had
prompted him to offer to collect evidence. If it
were possible to do so. Agent O'Brien said that
tbe task of gathering names is a slow and
laborious one, and asked that be be allowed
further time belore presenting to the directors,
his work. His request was granted by the
board. c

Mrs. Charles Meyranwas elected a meinoer
of tbe society. The Committee ou Agents ap-
pointed George M. Permar to be agent at New
Castle. M. Brown contributed 5. Mrs. Charles
Meyran 1 and Mrs. Agusta Doerflingerll.

AN EIE TO THE MAIN CHANCE.

What a Doctor Thought Wns His First
Duly to a Patient.

The snlt of David Humphreys against the
National Benefit Association of Indianapolis,
to recover on an insurance policy tor the loss of
an eye, is on trial before Judge White. When
Humphreys was placed on the stand he was
asked what he did when he got his eye hurt.
He replied that be went to a doctor.

"What did he say?" asked the attorney.
"How much money have you?" replied

Humphreys.
"I mean what did he tell you about your eye?"

continued the counsel.
"He wouldn't tell me anything nntil he fonnd

out how, ruuch money I had," said the witness.
When the Court got over Its laugh the facts

were finally gotten down to.

Fashloiinble Clothes
Should be as honest and sterling in fabric
as they are stylish iu atipearance. Such are
the characteristics of tbe boys and children's
suits designed and made by Messrs. Brokaw
Bros., of New York. This spring's makes are
unusually attractive in appearance, and the
little fellows will never look better than
when dressed in one of this firm's short pant
suits. Nothing else gives a fine boy a more
pleasing appearance; and certainly no other
make of clothes can outwear these

A. L. Sailor,
Sole Agent lor Pittsburg.

MW Cor. Sixth and Liberty Ets.

Ladies! Suits India silk at 516. Black
grounds with white figures.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ladles' Stainless English Black Cotton
DTose.

35c quality marked to 25c.
75c quality marked to 35c.
51 quality marked to 50c.
These are what we call real bargains; you

will, too, when you see them.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

"We never fail to please those who look at
our large wall paper line. Having the
finest show rooms in the city, we can give
purchasers better satisfaction than to be had
elsewhere. JOHNS. Kobeets, 414 "Wood
st.-- "wrhrsu

Ladies' Suits At 516, stylish, well
made, India silk suits, in all popular col-
orings. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

The People's Store.
Several cases of children's hose fast

black, wide rib, extra quality will be sold
for 12Jc a pair. This is important to every
mother. Campbell & Dick.

Bicycles.
Our Boys' Safety is the finest finished and

best made for the price. Only $35 at Har-
rison's Toy Store, 123 Federal St., Alle-
gheny.

Wnrrlngo Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Nsme Hes1dDs.

J George Goeir McKeesport
Mary Keil JlcKeesDort

j Charles A. bchulz Homestead
( Anna Bcnthal ...Mifflin township
(Terrance Mellon Pittsturir
I Bridget Hackett Braddock
c John II. Niemann Stowc township
1 Lizzie A. Frllsch Mowe township
( Edward Garner Pittsburg
I Mary Reed Pittsburg
5 Alexander S. Slotler .' Pittsuore

Sadie A. Hllty Pittsburg
J Stephen Grosit.. Homestead
J Catharine Hlavaty Homesteid
J Charles H. Barry Allegheny
5 KateDorser Pittsburg
J Ileslr" Moniat Crelgliton
j bidonl Rlcalle Crelghton
J Joseph Magara Pittsburg
( Agnes Hocfcka Pittsburg
( John Horneffer Pittsburg
( hnnni schilling Butler county
( John J. Grogan Pittsburg
i Mary Ann Doyle Pittsburg
J William E. Harris Sharpsburg borough
(Catharine House O'Hara township
j Isaiah Edge Wllkins township

Mary A Bradley Wilkinstownshln
( George Dusold .Koss township
( Cella Krah Pittsburg
j John 1) Morrison Washington couutv
( JencttaK. Kobitzer Washington county

George Badcr Allegheny
J Caroline lahrner Allegheny
J John Foster Lincoln township
J Caroline Fine Elizabeth township
5 John Mckel Pittsburg

Lizzie Moss I'litsbnrg

In the Spring
Nearly everybody needs a good medicine. The
mpurities which have accumulated in the blood
during the cold months, mnst be expelled or
when the mild days come, and the effect of
bracing air is lost, tbe body is liable to be over-
come by debility or some serious disease. Tbe
remarkable success achieved by Hood's

and the many words of praise it has
received, make it worthy of jrour confidence.
We ask you to give this medicine a trial. We
are sure it will do you good.

"Every spring for years I have made it a prac-
tice to take from three to five bottles of Hood's
Sarsapanlla, because I kpow it purifies the
blood and thoroughly cleanses tbe system of all
impurities." W. H. Lawrence, Editor Agri-
cultural Epitomist, Indianapolis, Ind.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Soldbyalldruggi6ts. SI; six for S3. Prepared
by a I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

BLOOKER'S ntHoa
Instantaneous. r , , 4. l. KUt. 5S5.

150 Cups LV'

forSLOO. COCOA.
U. a PEPOT.SS Hereer SL, K. Y.

S

Bstter thin Tea and Coffssfor ths Nerves!
1m HB

i VAN HoilTEN'S COCO

The Original-H- ost Soluble. :

ABJt your uroceriorit, take noother. r6Jj

THE , PITTSBURG DISPATCH,' "WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16, 1890.

Change of life, backache, monthly ir-

regularities, hot flashes, are cured by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Fleming & Sou's, Market st.

Lupin's blacfc hernani, best qualities;
half silk, half wool. Thev will not sliD.and
Lupin's are superior to all other makes.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Por Eyenlns Dresses,
All-wo- ol cashmeres, nun's veilings, albatross
cloths and other lightweight fabrics at 50c
and 75c a yard. CometoThe People's Store.

Campbell & Dick.

Excursion to Wnihlnsion CUT.

Secure your parlor or sleeping car accom-

modations for the last excursion on the B. &
O. E. E. to "Washington City, on
Thursday, April 17. Trains leave at 8 A.M.
and 920 p. si.

A complete replenishing in lace cur-

tains, five new cases fine new styles. s,

in price from 51 50 to 55. New
Irish point curtains

JOS. HORNE& Co.'S
Penn Avenue Stores

New Pntterns lnce Cnnnins,
Own importation, 68c, 75c, ?1, 51 25, 51 50,
?2 to $12 a pr., at Bosenbaum & Co.'s. WF

Men's medium-weig- underwear at
James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth ave.

MARRIED.
JOHNSTON DOUGLAS On Wednesday

evening, April 9, 1S90, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Hazelwood, by Rev. W. R.
Mackay, Mary G. Johnston to Robert
Haldane Douglas.

"WILL VENNING On Sunday evening,
April 13, 1890, at tbe residence of Rev. W. F.
Conner, pastor Arch street M. E. Church, Alle-
gheny. Mr. Charles E. Will, of Pittsburg,
and Miss Ettie Venning, of Allegheny.

DIED.
BEINECKE On Monday, April 14, 1S00, at

her residence. No. 0 Chestnnt street, Allegheny,
11:10 p. M.,Mrs. Elizabeth Belvecke. in the
70th year of her age.

Funeral will take place on Thursday at 2 r.
M. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

DONNELLAN-- On Sunday, April 13. 1890. at
430 p. m., Elizabeth Ann. wife of James
Donnellan, in ber 55th year.

Funeral services at tbe late residence,Ituthcr
Olen street, Marion station, B. fe O. R. R., on
Wednesday, the 16th inst., at 2 o'clock v. m.
Interment private.

Cleveland, O., and Dubuque, la., papers please
copy. 3

FINDLAN-- On Tuesday. April 15. 1890, at
9 A. M., ANDREW P., eldest son of Thomas and
Agnes Kindlan. (nee Weldon), aged 20 years, 1

month and IU days.
Funeral from residence, 134 Forty-firs- t street,

Thursday, at 8:30 a. it. Services at St.
Mary's Church, Forty-sixt- h street, at 9 A. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

HERRON On Tuesday' morning, April 15,
1890, H. a Hebron, Esq.

Funeral services at tbe chapel of H. Samson,
75 Sixth avenue, on this (Wednesday) after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment private at Union-dal- e

Cemetery.
HEAPHEY-- On Monday, April 14, at 4

o'clock P. M., Miss Julia Heaphey, in the
50th year of her age.

Fnneral from the residence of ber brother-in-la-

Matthew Reilly, No. 120 Eighteenth
street, Southside, on Thursday morning at
9 o'clock. High mass at St. John's Church,
Southside. Friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend. 2

HARDY On Tuesday, April 15, 1890. at'2 p.
si., Evangeline Odessa, only daughter of
Charles C. and Cornelia E. Hardy, aged5years
3 months and II days.

Notice of fnneral in daily papers.
KEENEN-- On Tuesday, April 15, 1890. at

11:15 A. jr., Thomas Francis, son of Eliza
and Terrence Keenen, aged 1 year and 6
months.

Fnneral from the residence of his parents.
No. 711 Second avenue, on Thursday, the
17th, at 2 o'clock p. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

LIPP Suddenly on Tuesday. April 16. 1890.

at 2 A. M- -, Elmer, infant son of Frank M. and
Maggie Lipp, aged 5 weeks and 3 days.

Fnneral services at the residence of his grand-
parents. 21 Fremont street, Allegheny City, on
this (Wednesday) afternoon at 2 o'clock.

LINDENFELSER On Tuesday, at 3 a.m.,
Samuel H.. son of Thomas and Mary Linden-felse- r.

aged 2 years and 8 months.
Fnneral from tbe residence of tbe parents,

Tbirty-sixt- b street and Sardis alley, at 10 A. M.
to-da- Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

MATCHNEER On Monday, April 14. 1890,

at 9.30 A. M.. James Conner matchneer, in-
fant son of Win. N., and Lizzie Matchneer.

Funeral ou Winesday afternoon at 2
o'clock from tbe residence of bis parens, 181

Arch street, Allegheny. 2

MILLER At Burlington, la., on Sabbath
morning, April 13, 1890, at 930 o'clock, Mrs.
Sarah Miller.

Funeral services at the residence of Stephen
Mercer, 27 Sherman avenue, Allegheny, on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. Private
interment later. 2

McCARTHY-- On Tuesday. April 15, 1890. at
11:15 A. M RICHARD A., youngest son of David
A. and Ella McCarthy, aged 2 years 10 months
12 days.

Funeral from the residence of bis parents, 97
Washington street, Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Friends of tho family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Youngstown, O., papers please copy. 2
McGOWAN On Monday, April 11, 1890, at

10.15 a. m., Mary Ann McGowan, wife of
Terrence McGouan, in her 36th year.

Funeral from her late residence, Howard
street extension, Tenth ward, Allegheny, on
Wednesday, at .8:30 a. m. Services at St.
Boniface Church at 9 A. M. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

PICHEL At her parents' residence, 279 Lo-
cust street, Pittsburg, Tuesday, April 15,at 8:15
r. m., nAaniE. aaugnter 01 junus and icacnel
Pichel, aged 1 year and 10 months.

Notice of fnneral hereafter.
RAMSDEN On Monday, April 14, at 12i55 A.

jr., Thomas Ramsden, in the 57th year of his
age.

Funeral service at the family residence. No.
6105 Alder street. Twentieth ward, on Wednes-DAY.lth- o

16th inst., at 2:30 p. jr. Interment pri-
vate.

SHEAFFER On Tuesday, April 15, 1890, at
10 A. M., Mary, wife of Jerome Sheaffer, aged
40 years.

Funeral from No. 88 Crawford street, on
Thursday at 9 a. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

SCANLON Killed on P. R. R., at Wilmerd-in- g

station, on Monday, April H, about 11 P.M.Michael Scanlon, aged 43 years.
Funeral from the residence of his brother,

Engene Scanlon, 6233 Station street, E. E.,
Wednesday. April 16, at 3 p.m. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attencL

WILSON On Tuesday evening, April 15.
1890, at 7 o'clock, Thomas Wilson. In his 87thyear.

Funeral services at his late residence, Lincoln
avenue, East End, on Thursday afternoonat 1 o'clock. Interment private. 2

ANTHONY MEYEK,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold fc Co., Lim.,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn ave sue. Tele-

phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTON.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS?
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A.. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
P.1 l SMITH IftLD HI.

Telepbono 429. no20-MW-

JOHN R. & 1 MURDOCH'S

LAWN SEED
Contains white clover, and weighs 20 pounds to

the bnsbeL
508 SM1THFIELD STREET.

'Phone 239. apl4-MW- T

pEFBESENTEU IN PITTSBURG IN ISO.- -

Assets . 19 71,696 S3.

Insurance Co. of North America.
losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JON Ea 84 Fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

V AND tlC. FULL
TEETH. id. Elecant sets. Kin

Ulnes aeoecialty. VltallVorl
air fiOe. DH. PHILLIPS mi

Penn i makes or repairs sets while yon
wait.

Open BondiTi. tnta-n- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WEDDING PRESENTS.
We are not boasting, but stating facts when

we tell you we have the nicest assortment of
goods in tho city suitable for WEDDING
PRESENTS. Come and see what we can
show you In Solid Silver articles. Fine Mantel
and Cabinet Ornaments, Piano and Banquet
Lamps, Onyx Top Tables, Fine Brass Cabinets,
Onyx Pedestals, Marble Figures. Fine Plates,
Cups and Saucers, Rich Cut Glassware, etc.
We feel sure you will find something suited to
your taste.

WATTLES & SHEAFER,
JEWELERS,

37 FIFTH AVENUE.'
F

PORTIERtBED AT $12

IH 'ANTIQUE, $15.

This bed is giving
all the advantages
of higher priced

' J folding beds, and
when handsomely
draped is a richer
piece of furniture
than many of tbe
heavy wood front
beds.

Ifop ajid bras? bedstead?,

These, with cheval glasses, toilet tables,
dressers and chiffonier wardrobes prove
most desirable for odd furnishing.

Our Iron Bed at $7 50 is a very successful
pattern. Beds at less cost when desired.

Mf7iliberj mm
aDl3-vs- u

JiJT
LATIMER'S.
PRICES ON ALL

Dress Goods
And 5,000 Yards

INDIA SILKS, 37c,
Are making a lasting impression. SEE
THIS BARGAIN.

9,865 Yards

STRIPED CLOTH, 22c.
This is 50c quality, at the manufacturers'

loss. In all Spring colors, 38 inches wide.

SURAH SILK SALE.
8.06S yards Colored Surahs at 45c and 50c,

all desirable shades but a manufacturer's
disadvantage gives you a bargain.

All makes of Dress Goods, especially

BLACK GOODS.
As we are having a run in this depart- -

ment, have your share.

T. M. LATIMER.
138 and 140 Federal and 45 and 46
South Diamond Sts., Allegheny, Pa.

FERMIER
Is the title of one of

HIMMELRIQB'S
First and foremost of any shoe in
the Men's Department. Ejch. in
Appearance. Perfect in Fit. They
commend themselves to lovers of
fine work. Tbe styles embrace many
new shapes of lasts, which conform
to the foot as natural as if encased
in a pair of slippers. "We are selling
this shoe at

i5 OO,
The grandest value that ever fol-

lowed any ofer. Slim, medium or
broad feet fitted accurately.

430 lo 436 MARKET ST,

916 Braddock Ave., Braddock.

apl3-wrs- u

QUICK STOP S
THE ONLY SAFE MEDICINE THAT WILL
CURE ANY HEADACHE IN lfi MINUTES.
Warranted to cure. For sale at the following
drugstores:

S. S. Holland. Smithfied and Liberty Ets.
Jas. Kerr, Jr.. 547 Smttlifttld st.
Christy's Drugstore, 315 Bmithfkld st,
Louis Emanuel, Second ave. and Grant.
Emanuel & Anthes, 23 Fonrth ave.
Jos. Fleming & Son, 417 Market St.
E. Holden & Co., 63 Federal St., A.
J. A. Koch, 6 S. Twelfth St.
John T. McKennan, 431 Market St.
Sitter & Zeigler, 2631 Carson St.
Dnquesne Pbarmacv, Smlthfield St.
D. A. Hassler, 2801 Penn ave.

' OPENING MARCH. lSTO.

Robes, Manteaux and Modes,
Direct from Paris.

Verner Block

S7-&j&?Zw- . Fifths
Market sts.

AND MERCHANTSMANUFACTURERS St., Pittsburg, Pa.
Capital. 8250,000 00
Assets, January 1, 189a 370,244 70

Directors Charles W. Batchelor, President;
John W. Chaifant. Vice President: A. E. W.
Painter, Robert Lea, M. W. Watson, John Wil-
son, Josepb Walton, Wm. G. Park, A. M. By-er- s,

James J. Donnel, George E. Painter, John
Thnmnmn. 'Wm. TV Ariftlr RrrAfaimJ&mH
Little, Assistant Secretary! August Ammoa,
Genera.! Agent 122-S2-Jt-

NEW ADTERTISEMENTS.

B.&B.
THIS WEEK

See the new Colored Silk Crepes
in street shades.

Silk Crepes in all the lovely-ligh-t

shades have been very desir-

able, and now Fashion has decreed
that this same fabric is to have
especial favor bestowed for street
dresses.

New Black Silk Crepes in a new
weave the Crinkle in the Crepe
running lengthwise someone says
"trying to weave Accordion Plait-
ing in Black Silk Crepes" very ef-

fective, but we think the Accordion
Plaiting idea is rather "far fetched."
See this new Black Silk Crepe and
tell us what you think.

Large lot 22-in- India Silks,
French Printings, 45 c.

27-in- Indias, 75c, $1, and a lot
of $1 50 ones we bought extra well
go this week at $1 a yard, and they
are very choice. t

A choice collection Wash Silks,
24 inches wide, twilled stripes, qual-
ity superb; colorings adapted for
street dresses; piice 90c; value un-

surpassed; a bargain not equaled
anywhere, expresses it better.

NEW DRESS GOODS

SUITINGS.

Paris Robes.

48-in- Silk Warp Gloriosos,
Plains and Stripes, 1 50 kind; here
they are only $1 25.

Dress Trimmings As large and
comprehensive an assortment as
there is ot Dress Goods. Elegance
does not half express the merits of
these new Dress Trimmings. The
so much less prices than generally
prevail on fine Dress Trimmings is
the feature that will likely interest
you some but the styles and effect-
iveness more.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
apU

The Light-Weight- s.

Have you seen the Wanama-ke- r
Overgarmets for spring?

A series of prices and degrees
of luxury. Note the one con-
trolling item about them all.

They're all stylish!
It'll help you to a speedier,

choice and an easier, to know
that.

Every price at Wanamaker's
buys the latest style!

No need to magnify Spring
Suits this season! Our ready-mad-e

have an argument past
the common in the beauty of
designs of thematerials. Re-

liable as ever and handsomer
Itnan ever.

Aren't you glad to hear that
lighter colors are going to
bring your clothing into closer
harmony with the sunny days?

We'll cap them all with
Wanamaker's low prices.

-- 4$-

Wanamaker
& Brown,

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

Nearly 2,000 styles to select
from to make-to-orde- r.

' apl6-- r

LADIES!
)

Use Only

A FRENCH BROWN'S your
5; PRESSING

Boots
5 UMSWiD, FRENCH anda ' cwuras

DRESSING Shoes.

& WshX Sold by all Dealera.

ap2-33--

STOEAGE.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

eared for at reasonable rates.
Separate and private apartments rented forany period.

Furniture packing and transferring.

PENNSYLVANIA STORAGE CO,
39, 40 and 41 Water st.

Telephone 162& mh7-MW- F

THE DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been' romoTod to corner Smlthfield and

Diamond it. . mhUlT

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DANZIGER'S

-- OO-

CU0TH .-

--

CAPS
-- POR-

LADIES AND MISSES.

Broadcloth Cape, $3 49.
Pointed Yoke, front and back, $4. 49.
Accordion Plaited Embroidered

Yoke, $4 98.
Full Cape, shawl effect, $5 49.
Pinked Cape, fine satin lining, 49.
Box Plaiting Velvet Emb. Yoke,

$649.

CHILDREN'S REEFERS.

Blue, drab and garnet, $2 49.
Blue, large sailor collar, $2 99.
Fine Cheviots in stripes, $3 24.

OLD LADIES' WRAPS.

Cashmere, Cloth or Silk, 7 98, $10,

LADIES' PEASANT COATS.

Black, Blue, Tan, Green or in
Plaids, 4 49, $7, $8, io.

Ladies' Jerseys and Silk Waists.

The largest and best selected line
in the city; colors to match any
skirt

Ladies' Wrappers and Tea Gowns.

Calico Wrappers, 996 $1 24, 1 49.
Gingham Wrappers, $1 74, $1 99.
Sateen Tea Gowns, $2 99.

LADIES' JACKETS.

'Every conceivable style of cloth
and every shade manufactured is
found in our stock, made plain,
high shoulders, revere front, vest
front, in regular lengths and in the
three-quart- er styles.

Just received a handsome line of
Ladies' Flannel Blazers, plain,
striped and in polka dots; also the
"Estelle Clayton" Shirt Waist.

DANZIGEE'S,
Sixth St. and Penn Ave.,

Pittsburg, Pa.

BICYCLES
AT HALF PRICE.

30-in- Bicycles reduced from $31 0 to
515 75.

32-in- Bicycles reduced from $18 to f9.
Bicycles reduced from 532 to 816.

38-in- Bicycles reduced fro.11 $32 to $16.
39-in- Bicycles reduced from S20 to $10.

h Bicycles reduced from $22 50 to
511 25.

42-in- Bicycles reduced from $40 to $20.
h Bicycles reduced from $52 50 tn

$26 25.
Bicvcles reduced from $56 60 to

$28 25.
48-in- Bicycles reduced from $61 50 to

$30 75.

Fleishman &Co.
PITTSBURG, PA.

Gymnasium Suits very cheap.
apl6

REMARKABLE

BARGAINS.

Hundreds of persons can testify
to the beauty and excellence of
the grand bargains we offered

last week in

BEDROOM

SUITES.

They still continue, but for a
short time only.

Carpets, Curtains, etc, 20 PER
CENT LOWER than any other
house in the 'city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.

. 3O7-W- O0D ST.-- 307.

Near Cor. Fourth Ave.
u

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS. OFFICE

Em bn r.moyed to corner Smltnflttd nd
Diamond iu.

A--
toftir

IfflP'INfittfeX

sohWlT i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Q'Q"XK'S'&"$-$"&S'3$"frl'9H-

HAVE YOU

$10
TO INVEST?

It will buy from us a gentle-
man's dressy"Bne black Cork-
screw SACK SUIT, strictly all-wo-

sewed with silk, perfect-fittin- g

and undoubtedly worth

It will also baj the shapeliest
SPKING OVEECOAT in the
newest shades, silk - faced,
stitched seams and as elegant
in looks and style as the finest.

If you intend buying a
SPEIKG SUIT or OVEE-
COAT in the above or finer
grades, you should examine our
lines. You will readily per-
ceive our superior values.

SPEING HATS, stiff and
soft, in complete variety of
shapes, shades and qualities.
Lowest prices for nobbiest styles
and standard makes.

s
Tailors, Glowers ai Hatters,

161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

$$$$$$
apl3-WFS- u

WORD TO MEN.
We have our entire stock of

Spring Hats in, embracing the fol-

lowing celebrated makes, of which
we have the exclusive sale in West-
ern Pennsylvania:

Knox's world-renowne- d hats.
A. J. White's English hats.
Root. Heath's English hats..
Victor Jay&Co.'s English hats.
Tress & Co.'s English hats.
Cookscy's English hats.

Also the productions of the best
makers in this country.

A WORD TO WOMEN.
We have just received Mrs. A. J.

White's and Mrs. Robert Heath's
Straw Sailor Hats. Also a full line
of Blazers.

FURS STORED ASD DSURED.
We are now ready to receive Seaf

Garments. Insure against moth
and fire for summer months; at the
same time we can make necessary
repairs much more reasonably than
in the fall.

PAULSON BROS.

. 441 Wood Street.
aplMB-MWJ- 1
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PHOTOGRAPHER. 18 SIXTH 8TREER
A fine, large crayon portrait $8 GU; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, S3 and
2 60perdoien. PROMPT DELIVERY.

ap!S3-JiWTs- a

85 KNOX

KNOXVILLE
ADDRESS: Box 090,

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRATES;r
BARGAIN

RIPP0N

SAl
OF THE SEASON will be

inaugurated in our store
WEDNESDAY MORN-
ING, the 16th inst. We have
just ptirchased a very large
lot of

GR0S GRAIN
AND

MOIRE
SA TIN EDGE RIBBONS
in all the very best shades at
about one-ha-lf the real value;
Nos. 5, 7, p, 12, 16. We pro
pose give our customers the
BENEFIT of this large re-

duction, and will offer the
goods on Wednesday at prices
that will be SURPRISING
BARGAINS and worthy of
your attention.

This sale BEGINS ON
WEDNESDA Y.andfor the

first three days will be sold by

THE PIECE ONLY. Please
note this. The attention of
Merchants, Milliners, Con
sumers, Retail Buyers and all
who handle or use Ribbons is
called this sale. Thegoods are
LOWER IN PRICE than
they have EVER BEFORE
BEEN SOLD, and cannot
begin to be produced for the
prices that we sell them at.
Notice the WINDOW DIS-PL-A

Y, beginning TUES-
DAY MORNING. The,
sale will commence Wednes-
day, and, as stated before, for
theFIRST THREE DA YS
WILL BE SOLD B Y THE
PIECE ONLY.

These Ribbons are suitable
for millinery purposes, dress
trimming and fancy work,
tying back curtains, andt in
fact, everything that Ribbons
are used for.

HORNE

WARD
4:1 FIFTH A. TEN JIB.

apH--

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

HAS BEEN REMOVED
To corner Smitnfleld Diamond sts.

mh9-U- 7

U

AVENUE,

BOROUGH.
Pittsburg, Pa.

CHEAP HOMES
--AN-

'LOW RENTS.
Tho prettiest place, the healthiest place and the oheapeat
homes to be found about this city are to be found in KNOX-VILL- E.

Convenient to the city, good paved streets, natural
and artificial gas, city water, good sidewalks, good sohools,
good churches, low taxes. Lovely homes for sale on SMALL
MONTHLY PAYMBNTa A number of good houses to rent
at very moderate prices.
Take Southside street cars to Twelfth street and Mt. Oliver
Incline Plane and street cars, or Thirteenth street and
electric street cars until new Knoxville Incline is completed
(About April L) '

KN0XV1LLE LAID IMPROVEMENT CO

NO.

P. O. P. O.

on

to

to

on

and
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